
 

Xircuit – Innovation Project 

 

Solution overview 
https://a-gentur.de/produkte/xircuit/ 

Xircuit is a cloud based platform for native Smartphone Apps and Websites. 

80% of the mobile usage time is spent in apps on mobile devices 

This enormous potential still needs to be realised by many organizations, who are faced with the 

challenge of their own digital transformation and bringing their content to the next level. 

The answer to this challenge is Xircuit. The basic premise of which is to provide a fast and simple 

way for charities, clubs and small to medium sized businesses to create and manage their own 

moder apps and websites. 

Key technologies used: 

• C# .Net Framework 

• Azure App Services 

• Xamarin Forms 

• Visual Studio Team Services on VisualStudio.com 

• HockeyApp 

• Core team: Edwin Huber, Technical Evangelist, Microsoft, Bernd Mayer, Technical 

Evangelist, Microsoft, Thimo Buchheister, CEO, All About Ashley  

Customer profile 
All About Ashley 

Gesellschaft für Kommunikation GmbH 

IbbenBeuren, Germany 

Xircuit 

Ashley Express 

"Continuing to think where others have already stopped", that is our promise by which we 

measure ourselves and let ourselves be measured. 

Communication should not just inform, it should fascinate. In the age of information overload, 

people only react to things that provide a relevant value. Therefore, it is our goal to provide a 

perfect symbiosis of creativity and effectiveness. 

The story of All about Ashley began in 2004 with two creative minds and a single project. Since 

then, the company has grown continually with new customers, new employees, and new ventures. 

The holistic ambition of All about Ashley is also discernable in the work approach of the company: 

professional and interdisciplinary cooperation permeates the company image both internally and 

externally. 

We do not only advise but also conceptualize and continually develop every project. Today, All 

about Ashley offers the whole spectrum of communication, development, and marketing, which is 

https://a-gentur.de/produkte/xircuit/
https://www.microsoft.com/net
https://azure.microsoft.com/services/app-service/
https://www.xamarin.com/forms
https://www.visualstudio.com/team-services/
https://hockeyapp.net/
https://a-gentur.de/produkte/xircuit/
https://a-gentur.de/produkte/ashley-express/


why our customers value us as a competent, honest partner. We are experts in web and 

application development and especially value good usability concepts. With strong partners and 

regular professional development, we can establish time and again compelling new ideas, 

concepts, and technologies. Many of our customers have already been working with us for several 

years, demonstrating that All about Ashley is continually proving its creativity. 

Problem statement 
"While creating the Xircuit platform All about Ashley reached out to Microsoft, as we were looking 

for a development partner specialized in mobile app engineering that could produce high-quality 

solutions to support our work and extend our knowledge on the mobile platform of the Xircuit 

application." 

Thimo Buchheister, Owner 

All about Ashley – Gesellschaft für Kommunikation mbH 

All About Ashley were looking to provide a solution that would mirror the experience they were 

able to give customers via the web, but lacked the necessary expertise in cross platform 

development. 

They were looking for a solution that would enable them to make use of as much of their existing 

skills as possible, whilst not being overly complex or expensive. 

One of the key features of their solution is the ability to add and remove "PlugIns" which offer 

various benefits and features to their customers. 

The chance to use Xamarin forms to dramatically reduce the overhead of a multiplatform solution, 

and to take advantage of a common programming language like C# to develop the applications 

across all 3 major platforms was a major advantage which we were able to make maximum use of. 

Solution, steps, and delivery 
We wanted to help All about Ashley to create an Xamarin Application that can bring the 

functionality of the Website to mobile platforms. 

Giving their customers the option to build and manage stunning marketing campaigns available 

on several devices. 

This was accomplished by providing a customizable app that responds to configuration files 

stored on their azure backend. 

The majority of the code was placed in a Xamarin Forms cross platform shared project. 

The project was hosted in Visual Studio Team Services, via VisualStudio.com, allowing both teams 

to work in parallel, use familiar tools (Visual Studio, Git, etc.) and see updates as they were made 

to the respective projects. 

Cusomization of the apps occurs both pre compile as well as during compile time and at run time. 

The benefit of leaving some customization to runtime components means that some features 

(plugins) can quickly be enabled by customers looking to expand the reach / experiences of their 

apps, without needing to reuild and deploy the entire app. 

https://visualstudio.com/


 

The complete Xircuit Application Backend (including the Websites) is hosted on Azure. 

While the Xircuit developers concentrated on developing the backend sites and Apis, the 

Microsoft team worked on a design for a customizable app, adjusting the content and options 

based on feedback from the Xircuit team. 

Xamarin forms uses a concept of "Pages" to control navigation within the apps and show different 

content and controls to users. 



 



 

We took advantage of this concept to control the Pages / Plugins within the app using a partial 

class as a Page registry and Factory. 

Pages can easily be added and removed as needed pre-compile by adding or removing lines from 

the partial class definiton file: 



new List<PageItem>() { 
    new PageItem("XContent", typeof(XContentPage), "Content-icon.png", false), 
    new PageItem("XContact", typeof(XContactPage), "Contact-icon.png", false), 
    new PageItem("XArticle", typeof(XArticlePage), "News-icon.png", false), 
    new PageItem("XXamlMap", typeof(XMapPage), "Map-icon.png", false), 
    new PageItem("XCodeMap", typeof(XCodeMapPage), "Map2-icon.png", false), 
    new PageItem("XAbout", typeof(XWebViewAboutPage), "Info-icon.png", false) 
}; 

this page list can then easily be consumed by the factory: 

pageBuilder = new XircuitMobilePageBuilder(); 
 
foreach (var item in MasterPageItems) 
{ 
        // caches the pages in the page builder 
        pageBuilder.BuildPage(item); 
}   

Azure Services and NuGet packages provide easy means to implement common components for 

mobile app development, such as data synchronization and authentication. Each platform then 

implemented it's own version of the appropriate interface for authentication: Windows Example: 

public async Task<bool> Authenticate() 
{ 
    string message = string.Empty; 
    var success = false; 
 
    try 
    { 
        // Sign in with AAD login using a server-managed flow. 
        if (user == null) 
        { 
            user = await XircuitMobile.App.MobileService 
                
.LoginAsync(MobileServiceAuthenticationProvider.WindowsAzureActiveDirectory); 
            if (user != null) 
            { 
                success = true; 
                message = string.Format("You are now signed-in as {0}.", user.UserId); 
            } 
        } 
    } 
    catch (Exception ex) 
    { 
        message = string.Format("Authentication Failed: {0}", ex.Message); 
    } 
 
    // Display the success or failure message. 
    await new MessageDialog(message, "Sign-in result").ShowAsync(); 
 
    return success; 
}    

Xamarin's DependencyService further simplified the instances where we did need to use platform 

specific code to implement file IO etc: 

Android Code: 

using System.IO; 
using Xamarin.Forms; 
using XircuitMobile.Android; 
using XircuitMobile.Helpers; 
 
[assembly: Dependency(typeof(FileHelper))] 
namespace XircuitMobile.Android 
{ 
    public class FileHelper : IFileHelper 
    { 



        public string GetLocalFilePath(string filename) 
        { 
            string path = Environment.GetFolderPath(Environment.SpecialFolder.Personal); 
            return Path.Combine(path, filename); 
        } 
    } 
} 

Windows UWP Code: 

using Windows.Storage; 
using System.IO; 
using Xamarin.Forms; 
using XircuitMobile.Helpers; 
using XircuitMobile.Windows; 
 
[assembly: Dependency(typeof(FileHelper))] 
namespace XircuitMobile.Windows 
{ 
    public class FileHelper: IFileHelper 
    { 
        public string GetLocalFilePath(string filename) 
        { 
            return Path.Combine(ApplicationData.Current.LocalFolder.Path, filename); 
        } 
    } 
} 

In the shared code, we are then easily able to call a generic function, and rely on the platform 

specific implementation to be called via the dependency service. Here you see the shared code to 

initialize the SQLite Database used to store some of the content types locally on the device: 

    database = new 
XSQLiteDatabase(DependencyService.Get<IFileHelper>().GetLocalFilePath("XircuitSQLite.db3"), 
new Type[] { typeof(Contact), typeof(Article), typeof(Category), typeof(TeamMember) });   

One important point to keep note of, is that the order in which dependencies are automatically 

resloved and used can be critical to the correct functioning of the app and it's various pages, as 

Xamarin forms has components which require platform specific initializations: 

Sample Andriod Initialization from MainActivity.cs: 

protected override void OnCreate (Bundle bundle) 
{ 
    TabLayoutResource = Resource.Layout.Tabbar; 
    ToolbarResource = Resource.Layout.Toolbar;  
 
    base.OnCreate (bundle); 
    global::Xamarin.Forms.Forms.Init(this, bundle); 
 
    PlatformSpecificInit.Init(this, bundle); 
    LoadApplication (new XircuitMobile.App ()); 
} 

Xamarin forms really helped solve the challenge of a uniform experience across all platforms 

which can be branded according to customer specifications. 



 



 

Swagger? 

• Challenges you encountered and how you solved them 

Nuget packages not working across all platforms 

Needing to increase the Java Max Heap Memory to be able to build 

Use of the Map Control with Page Init Platform specific inits for dependency service 

 

"Creating a mobile solution that truly simplifies communication for small and medium businesses 

with Microsoft was a truly great experience. They lived up to their years of experience and 



reputation in the industry and have been great to work with. Together we built an awesome 

solution that solves all our needs on the mobile part of our project." Thimo Buchheister, CEO All 

about Ashley – Gesellschaft für Kommunikation mbH 

Conclusion 
This section will briefly summarize the technical story with the following details included: 

• Measurable impact/benefits resulting from the implementation of the solution 

All About Ashley will be able to get an innovative offering quicker to market following their 

partnership with the Microsoft team and start helping their customers realize their potential 

through the benefits of their own digital transformation. 

We initially developed the Xamarin solution from a Mobile App quickstart template, which gave 

us a good proof of concept, but as the Xircuit backend evolved, the solutions quickly diverged 

and we needed to reimplement our data access layers. We had the benefit of the lessons learned 

around the dynamic control of the app pages, and the important of correct initialization of pages 

based on their individual controls and any associated NuGet packages. 

For those looking for a quick and simple solution to get a single Mobile App up and running, then 

the Quick Start templates and inbuild application telemetry are definitely the way to go, however 

as we were looking for a more generic and customizable solution, we had to choose a different 

route. 

That said, the pre-release version of the Azure Mobile Center holds great promise in what 

features it offers! 

Going forward, All About Ashley will increase automation and continue to evolve the plugins and 

solution that they are offering. 

"Creating a mobile solution that truly simplifies communication for small and medium businesses 

with Microsoft was a truly great experience. hey lived up to their years of experience and 

reputation in the industry and have been great to work with. Together we >built an awesome 

solution that solves all our needs on the mobile part of our project." Thimo Buchheister, CEO All 

about Ashley – Gesellschaft für Kommunikation mbH 

 


